Mill Mountain Zoo
Animal Encounters Outreach Program

If you can’t bring your group to the Zoo, let the Zoo come to you. We have educational, entertaining and interactive programs ready for you to experience in the comfort of your facility, at your convenience.

One of our experienced education specialists will bring a few of our animal ambassadors to your school or community event! We do rotate animals, so which ones come will be a surprise!

General Information:

- Programs available throughout the entire S.W. Virginia region.
- Programs available year round.
- Program theme can be varied and is geared toward the age level of the participants from pre-K through senior citizens.
- Programs last 45-60 minutes.
- Four live animals are a part of each presentation.

Programs address Virginia Standards of Learning
Preschool – Grade 2: Life Processes K.6, K.7, 1.5, 2.4, 2.5
Grade 3 – 5: Life Processes & Living Systems 3.4, 3.5, 3.6, 4.5 & 5.5
Grade 6 – 8: LS.4, LS.7, LS.8, LS.10, LS.11 & LS.13
Grade 9 – 12: Bio.7, Bio.8, and Bio.9

Pricing:
Roanoke City: Fee is $130 for one program or $200 for two back to back programs.
All Other Counties/Cities: $150 for one program or $240 for two back to back programs. There is an additional travel charge of $0.65 for each mile travelled both ways over a 20 mile radius.

There is also an additional $50 charge for outreach programs occurring after regular operating hours.

Contact the Mill Mountain Zoo Education Department, education@mmzoo.org or call:
Bambi Godkin at 540/343-3241 X 23
Fax 540/343-8111
OUTREACH CONFIRMATION

Date of Visit ________________  Time ________________________________

Name of Contact Person ________________________________

Name of Group / School ___________________________ District _____________

Address __________________________________________

City_________________________ State _______ Zip ________________

Daytime Phone _________________ Evening Phone __________________________

FAX ___________________________ E-Mail ____________________________

Grade Level (Age) ______________________ Group Size _________________

Program Specifications:
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

For Zoo Use*************************

Bill _______________ or Payment upon receipt ________________ (Total Due)

Zoo representative to conduct program: ________________________________

Confirmation sent by __________________________ Date ________________

Payment received ($) ______________ Date ______________ By ____________

Equipment needed:
____________________________________________________________________

********************For Zoo Use*****************************

E-mail: education@mmzoo.org
Fax: 540/343-8111